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JON MOVES TO ARM CRAFT;
SUMMONS. GREGORY AND LANSING

from ra On

rT ''

'by a group of toyn Republican
Democratic Senators.

five Behatora wliu stand most con- -

l:
In the successful fight against tho

ollette. of Wisconsin : Noma, of Ne
ll Stone, of Missouri: Clapp. of Mln- -

l, ami Penrose, of 1'onnsylvanlu.
p. others in tho croup are:
mining, of Iowa; Oronna. of North
a: Kenyon. of Iowa: Works, of Call- -

hUii Klrby, of Arkansas: Lane, of Ore- -
li O'Oorman, of New York, and Varda- -
H, ,of Mississippi,
kit handful of men, taking advantage,

the rule for unlimited debate In the Sen- -
talked tho mcasuro to death.

t the fact that the overwhelming ma- -

rot tho Senato members favored It.
Ulawlnr the defeat of the bill, 1'rcsl- -

fTVIIson Issued a proclamation to tho
try in which lie denounced the mi

lter group as having rendered tho United
stcs "helpless and contemptible" before

world and urcenttv Intimated the neces
sity, "tor amendment of the Senate rules, so

ttNat'A'slmllAr nrnmlnl mnv tint he rrnnled.
" '''TUattllB lh, Blnfmn.Mt li t.1,. n.M.t1 n,n.

'

-- - f ,"v nutiviiiciu ,,r uitiiiu ,,.- -

ty address to ConKrcss that he probably
the power to arm American ships for

nso without special authorization 'of
ress, Tresldent Wilson himself has

ft doubt on the matter. Ho has called
.teonferenco Attorney General Orcgory

t Secretary of Statci Lanalnc to obtain
,thlr opinion on tho situation.

'.Tills afternoon tho Secretary nnd Attorney
i Oenoral will examine tho entire list of tat- -
"tes bearing on the situation and will miko
m. final decision for the benefit of the 1're.il- -

f, illtl In thlfl wnrk fhov nrn In lini-- flm
p i'v '? assistance of tho most eminent authorities

iHi Internationa law In this country. Should
' ,.? 'It Bnally be decided that the President has," Huinumy 10 act, u is Kiaieti n au-,- !

,,thorIty that orders Immediately will b Is- -
!' f UiaJ n - Ua nB...A ...... II .

liners lot the American line so that they
ean resume regular sailings.

'A A J tn mo uit'uiiiiiue, wiiiiu waning inr lie- -
'' ,llon on the question of actual .irmlnn

ships, President Wilson, In his Inaugural
',.'( Address today. 'has oroclalmed lo tho world

SVlhat 'Svo stand firm in armed neutrality."
h"&,i"' SPECIAL, SK&SIO.N' t.IKIII.Y
L- v "mi:. i. .. ..

''V a ''na inieiciiuu iu jo uruwn irom mo
ri,";rresiaenfs statement to the country way

.that as soon as tho Senate amends Its
sftrolea he will eonvenn Pniii?r,'i in ,m,.,'ini

EJHMMlon.
&,.'! Follnwlnr? fh. PriwOlnnf ,tiflmni,f
Kfcv Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, announced

KJf-tha-t a group of tnlrty-thre- o of his a'sso- -

iJwatoH had pledged themselves to Instl-J.'t'u-

a movement today to revise tho
k'Jp u'cs ln accordance with the President!)

k., WThpn fnni'rttna i,ltniirtii,l ni minn ,...,,,- -
Jtv mnnv nt th PrnttOlont'u IrUmld 'A.n

L '" .onvlnced that ho would show the .Senate
'i. and the country that tho refusal of the

wtYitanat6 to sanction the arnipd-Hhl- ti mnnRtim
w miM nnt Hrtr hl,i frntn tlti,, kt mt,n

I "means to protect merchant vcsselH flying
t theiAmcrlcan Hag.
A When the President realized' that nn

fcJJ ', ancient statute may tie his hands In
B ivth desire to arm merchantmen has not

(! Men aeccrtalncd. On last Friday Senator
& '!,tdse had pointed out In the debate In tho
tpj. r eenaie mat me wnne ho had

, imuinuriiy 10 arm mercpani vessels. He
ei Could not cermlt them to use theso rm
f?U 'lalnst vessels of a nation with which tho
Pi ' United States was at amity.
fY"',j Apparently, however, little If any atten
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tion was paid to the effect upon tho present
situation of tho to which Senator.
Lodge made reference, When tho armed
ship bill went down to defeat several mem-
bers of tho Cabinet were of tho opinion
thaf tho President would Rtvo the order to
have the .Va.y furnish guns to
the vessels of tho American I.lne and such
oilier vessels of American register which
sppllcd for guns as a means of protection
against

hot prom thi: prti:stni:.vT
The President went back to tho White

Houso from the Capitol as soon an he had
takeil the oath of ofllce In tho President's
room of the b'eu.ite chamber. IIo went
driving In tho afternon nn,l apparently had
no lelsuie 'intil early In tho evening to pre-
pare the public statement afterward Issued
from the Whlto House olllces. Tho copies
of tho statement given to the presH show
svldence sf having been prepared 'Jnder
hurry orders, aa If the original from which
the coplea wero mado hail come hot from
the President's tjpewrltcr In the copyists
heet by sheet. '

Issuing tho statement the Presi-
dent had a conference at the Whlto House
with Colonel K. M. House, of New York ;

Vnnco McCormlck, chairman of
National Committee; Secretary
Poslm, inter fliincral Ilurlesou and

Secretary Tumulty.
I.ato last night the Willie Houso au-

thorized omo changes In the President's
statement which Indlcato that a doubt re-

mains as to tho effect of the old law on
the right to take step for tho
protection of American commerce.

In the statement as ilrst given to the
press there was a paragraph in which tho
President, speaking In the thud person,

'hat "It had been found that there
were ciTtniii t statutes as yet utirt'iu'tiled
which rinsed practical obstacles
ami virtually nullified his power.

Several hours after tho -- ntrmeni was
given jut the White Huuso asked that tho
change be made In the sentence ipioted.
ibis hnngu modlllcd the directness of the
sentence. o as to my that the old law, as
yet unrepealed, "may" raise obstacles and
"may' nullify the President's p iwer 'o arm
Khlp.i without the authority of Congress.

It Is believed that these changes Indicate
that the President may have seen tho ap-
plication if the old statute in a new light
after his statement was Issued. At least,
they suggest 'hat ,i dotiot has been raised
in the 1'ie.sldent's mind as to his eailler im-
pression that he was forbidden to arm
di,p unless the statute of Ml!) was re-

pealed and authority given him to furnish
naval guns lo vessels for the American mer-
chant marine.

KIUBL'STI'lt SUNATII
The filibuster against the armed neutial-It- y

bill In the Senate was maintained to the
last minute, despite tho fact that a great
majority of Senators uero In favor of hrlnir-ii- F

the bill to a vote and had signified their
Mention of voting for It. During' the night

friends of the measure drafted a statement
intended to show the public that tho
passage of the bill was only prevented by

small minority exercising their right to
fiee speech under tho rules of tho .Senate.
This statement was signed by seventy-si- x

uf the nlncty-sl- x Senators. Seven Repub-
licans and five Democrats refused to sign
It and eight other Senators could not be
reached at the time, although It is believed
that several of theso nine would havo signed
had they had the

Despite this clear of the
sentiment of the Hcnnte. the filibuster held
sway until the hour of was
reached. Tho closing hours of this remark- -

DO YOU EVER HESITATE
TO SMILE?
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Don't have a bad conscience about teeth.
See your first let him make your
teeth right nnd then use an efficient denti-
frice that will keep them right.
So-call- "germicidal" dentifrices won't
help you. The function of a dentifrice is to
cleanse. The only way to prevent tooth
decay is to clean away the food deposits
where decay starts."
S. White Tooth Paste does this better than any
other dentifrice on the market, and the cool, clean
tang which it leaves in the mouth nukes it as pleasant
to use as it is efficient.
Vour druggist has it. Sign and mail the coupon below
for a copy of our booklet "Good Teeth; Hovr They
Grow And How To Keep Them."
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, blned odvice of all these wise tned-Te- al

men and let Ucsinol Ointment
make your skin well ? It usually
stops Itcliine at once, makes sleep
possible, and speedily heals the
eruption.

JUiIboI Otatmant h an excellent heallnr
tea, for tHisns, tcaidt, cuts and
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Mile light were marked by an acrimonious
exchaiiRo of' remarks, which at one tlma
threatened to develop Into a personal en-

counter between Senators I.u Toilette and
ltoblnson. Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
'who held tho floor at tho closing, branded
the performance as one of tho "most rep-
rehensible filibusters that ever took place
In tho history of tho Senate."

This wis Just after Hitchcock had made
a final appeal for unanimous consent for a
vntn nn tlin lilll ntwl X.n t.'tlAttn 1i.nl nli.
Jccted, While this final skirmish was
takliiK place In the Senate chamber Presi-
dent Wilson was waltitiK In his room, less
than fifty feet away, ready to slsn tho bill.
Hut I.n Toilette's empliatlo objection ban-
ished the last hopo for Its success.

Senator Stone, nn the chairman of the
Foreign Itelatlons .Committee, iih well as
N'nrrls nnd I,a I'ollette, now occupy most
unpatriotic positions, bowing. It Is charged,
to an cltlzensiilp In their

States nnd stultifying .themselves
In tho hope of attracting 11 huge gruup of
voters on election day.

l'enrofr nnd Stone arc what Is known ns
"frlcniH after dark " t'enrnso nlded nnd
abetted the filibusters without helng nn ac-
tive one himself. WhlH he Is bitterly op-
posed to I'ri'Hltlcnt Wilson's foreign policy,
ho would havo voted for tho hill If the game
engineered silently by himself had allowed
the fikltjg of 11 vote.

When Senator Lodge was iidvlsing his
nepuhllcnn colleagues and others to sign a
paper protesting against the filibuster late
Saturday night. Penrose di dined to sign It.
declaring that It was an unnecessary and
unwise political move. After criticisms had
heen henpi-- upm hlln today for his attitude,
he (.ought to explain It by saying that lie
was not present when the paper was cir-
culated, but was fiiioialili- - to lb- - passage
of the hill, as every ne I. new

GREAT BRITAIN AMAZED
A T FILIBUSTER RESULT

I.ON'lMi.W March ft lx pinzlcil
and amused at the failure of t)n 1 'lilted
States Senate to pass the armed ship hill

The news reached here nfter the ninrii-Ir- g

papers had closed tlielr editorial col-
umns fur the day. but It evoked much com-
ment In otliclnl circles and among members
of the American rilony Kvery where It was
predicted that President Wilson would lose
no time In directing the arming of ships,
taking the ground that obstmctlonlst tactics
had prevented Congress from cxeielylng (ho
will of the majority.

The text of the President's statement, e..
ptcsslng doubt as to whether he posvcsied

Aquamarine March Births
Attention is called to our

extensive assortment of prcttv
jewelry, artistically mounted
w.tli aquamarines accept-
able March birthday

Rings Bar Fins
Brooches Scarf Pins
Bracelets La Vallicrcs

this power, evidently had not reached Lon-

don when this dispatch was filed,
The Senate's failure to act will havo no

real effect on American policy, It Is held
here, but Its moral effect among the Cen-

tral Powers will be considerable. Oerman
diplomats, It Is pointed out. will make much
of the victory of the filibustering Senators
In arguing to persuade Austria and Bul-

garia to support the (lerman submarine
wai with nit the measuro ct their command.

MEXICO TO WAR ON U. 5.,
GERMAN PRESS RELIEVES

nntlM.V, March 6. Mexico will begin

hostilities against the United States at
once, If war breaks out between tho United

States nnd Clermany, a portion of tho Oer-

man press believes.
General Carratiza will act upon his own

Initiative nnd without nny urging from Her-ll-

the Vosslscho Zeltung declares. And,
that newipnper adds, Cuba nnd tho Philip-
pines may decide to mako common cause
with Mexico on tho ground that the United
States has Indicted serious wrongs on Itieiu.

Almost without fxceptlon the Ilcrlln s

agree that Foreign Secretary Slimmer-matin- 's

statement was a complete Justifica-
tion of (lermnny's course In attempting to
ntrnngo n defensive alliance with Mexico
and Japan.

Count von llevenllnw, often accused of
being violently crltlcl7.es
Secretary Zlmmermann severely In his dis-
cussion of the proposal to Mexico.

Publication of Ocrmany's offer, Itevent-lov- v

asserted, has unified American senti-
ment 'behind President Wilson. Further--

more. Itevcntlow declared tho people of
the I tilted .states will remcniiier tne Her-
man piopo'nl long after the end of the
present wnr with probably Injury to Oerman
trado Intetests.

PRESIDENT ASSAILED
IN REICHSTAG DERATE

HLItLIN. Match S. President Wilson
was vigorously assailed by Doctor Strrse-man-

llelchilag member, during the course
of 11 discussion mi the budget that turned
Into n discussion of relations with tho
Unlied Slates

"The rupture of le'ntlons was welcomed
by nobody, but In the case of the United
States unlimited possibilities of neutrality
had become visible," snld Wtreseinnnn.

"I heard two election speeches by Presi-
dent Wilson Ho Is a theorist remote from

tone
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MEItCHA.NTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS

Lower
"Taxi" Rates

Approved
Our offer to render a high-clas- s

taxicab service to the people of Phila-
delphia at greatly reduced rates has
met with universal approval, and our
operation of an experimental fleet of

, Black & White cabs received such un-
qualified endorsement, as signified by
a volume of business far in excess of
our most sanguine expectations, that
the experiment will not only be made

' permanent, but additional cabs have
. been ordered and will be rushed to

Philadelphia as fast as the railroads
can bring them.

Meanwhile, every effort is being
made to meet the extraordinary de-
mand for Black & White cabs, but we
must ask your indulgence if you are
unable to obtain one of our cabs as v

promptly as you wish, and we promise
that our service will, in a short time, be
adequate for the demand.

Telephone

Diamond 7200
Park 1500

. a.J'.A",, jS.iW.l pHitat

all tho world and looks on It ns a chemist
on a report. He doesn't know Kuropc, but
conaldera himself Justified to bo her teacher.

"Oerman Americana did everything to
prevent conflict between us nnd tho United
States. They fully understood (lermnny's
strugg'o for existence. Persecuted by Wil-
son thoy maintain the Idea of (lerman
Americanism until now Wl'son once wel-

comed them ns those men ,who could bo
proud that their country was Ocrninny."

Doctor Hausmann, member of the Peo

Fruits and
Flowers,

49c, 75c, 98c
to $1.98

Including daisies,
tiansles, tiny moss
huds. wheat, roses,
popples and heather
I n clusters or

mm
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pled declared It was contrary to..., ,...ii,inn. in inln In with other4inrilUUII uwutiiuiin v jv..-- . -

nssnllants ns the eleventh adversary of a
country which nlready was engaged In

ngalnst ten enemies. ,
Tho tnme discussion was by an

exchange between the members
Ledebour and Kelt. Kcll, answering Lede-hou- r,

ndvocated a peaco which will bo last-

ing and leavi) no deslr revenge, The
addition of nlicn territory, he said, would
be a gain for homogeneity.
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HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE
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Introduchiff Season Fashions That Are Essentially American:

Bewitching, Different, Ultra-Ne- w

Showing Continues Tomorrow and Wednesday, March 6th
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greatest ot designers open upon
lUjSP making an especial appeal to tastes of American women

Noted world their excellent ideas in dress.
But American Tastes Are Varied Hence Dame
Fashion Had to Follow Man Different Channels in
Evolution Charming Vagaries Please

Themselves Arc of Ribbon, Lace, Tulle, Horsehair, Milan o
Liscrc Braids, Combinations of Straw-and-Fabr- ic

Many of the Shapes Demurely Others Arc Straight Turned or
Turned Down Smart Abandon

Trimmings Are Highly Decorative Quantities of Ostrich, Particularly in
Small Bands and Clusters Arc a Salient Note.
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Lisere Hats,
$2.98 $3.98
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Hats Net,

Sag,
With

tho oiu nour una iceti mills of r. j,.
Fox. New York company which
bought the will tegln rtduc
milk powder form large scab

considered dnlry center
Salem County and plenty of milk will ha i?
hand keep the mill In steady operation.
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Ornaments
49c, 75c, 98c

to
9nri. f. the most

of all
varieties.

pemng
s

Other nilornmcnts include fruit, burnt peacock, winjrs, large pond lilies, roses and small nestling-forRet-mc-no- ts

and beaded ornaments, ribbons in during bows or looped in long pictur-
esque

Black Is Reigning Favorite Frequently Brightened by Facing of or
Sand-&-Nav- y Are Popular Combination; also Navy-&-Cherr- y.

But one docs not hnve to restrict herself to any of these hues for the range of colorings is infinite.

Rcady-to-We- ar $0 QO
Hats,

with ribbons, ornaments

Y,jA

C.

It

Streets

party,

marked
Socialist

The

quills.

Untrimmed
&
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Son

Dnretown

Wonder-
ful

orchids,
pansics;

streamers.

Pink

beautiful

Untrimmed
Hemp l

In hlack, brown, navy, cold, pur-
ple and other popular hues.

I, It Hrothers First Floor, North

Also Authoritative Showing of Women's & Misses' Outer Apparel in Spring'
Choicest Fashions
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Heppe

Chestnut
Thompson

,JMejJ.-M-Mi- i

gi

$1.98
fashionable
trimming.

Blue.

Milan $1.98
Hats,

LACE in this instrument'a DubArt
musicroii, touch a small lever, and
the notes begin sounding of 'them-
selves. Now the keys are de-Dress-

ed

with A AnnrlorA,1 C 4.1

touch now there come great singing chords --

crashing with all the virile power that atalented pianist can commana
The Duo-A- rt music-rol- ls are actual rec--

playmgi Andfrom themthe Duo-A- rt Pianola reproduces every touchof the masters fingers upon the keyboard
with a veritable photographic exactitude. '

If you wish, play the instrument yourself
. It is

t the most wonderful model of the Pianokand usesVny standard 88-no- te Pianola roll In
' pfaPnXr?e- -d

& h a,S0 a Standard

'

STEINWAY, STECK, STROUD
or famous Weber
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